Gaylord National Resort Fact Sheet

DESCRIPTION: Situated on 41 acres, Gaylord National Resort and Convention Center offers award-winning service, dining, shopping, entertainment and more – all under one roof. The AAA Four-Diamond hotel opened in the Capital Region (just 15 minutes from Washington, DC) in April 2008. It is the cornerstone of the ever-growing 350-acre waterfront destination of National Harbor, Md. Featuring a signature, 1.5-acre glass atrium that stands 19 stories high, the hotel is one of five Gaylord Hotels properties and part of Marriott International, Inc.

GUEST ROOMS: 1,996 guest rooms, including 110 suites
Standard rooms are 400 square feet
Room views include the resort’s atrium or exterior views

Suites
Range from 800 to 2,800 square feet
Six Presidential suites
Five Hospitality suites
91 Executive suites
Eight Concept suites, featuring their own custom furnishing and signature color palette

RECREATION ACTIVITIES:
Full-service, 20,000-square-foot, modern Spa
Indoor junior-Olympic size pool and whirl pool
Fitness center
Arcade
Nightly fountain shows
Private dock with water taxi service to Old Town Alexandria, Mount Vernon, Washington, DC and the Washington Nationals ballpark
Bus tours to explore Washington’s major memorials and monuments
Shuttle service to Tanger Outlets and MGM National Harbor

DINING: The hotel offers three, full-service dining outlets including its signature restaurant, Old Hickory Steakhouse. It also offers a quick-serve coffee shop outlet that proudly serves Starbucks’ coffee, a grab-and-go market featuring locally-inspired dishes, a hotel lobby bar and a one-of-a-kind rooftop lounge located on the hotel’s 18th floor with panoramic views of the Capital Region.
SHOPPING: Visit five boutique shops inside the resort. Shops include jewelry, designer woman’s apparel, travel necessities, souvenirs, giftware, handbags, accessories and more.

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS: Overnight guests can earn Marriott Rewards points during their stay at the hotel.

MEETING FACILITIES: As the East Coast’s largest, non-gaming combined resort and convention center, Gaylord National provides more than 600,000 square feet of flexible indoor/outdoor meeting space, as well as state-of-the-art technology, high-speed internet accessibility, a Fed Ex office, and a dedicated team of experts to provide world-class service to each group. Highlights include:
- 89 meeting rooms
- Five ballrooms
- One exhibition hall at 178,787 square feet
- Five outdoor meeting venues

RIVERVIEW BALLROOM: This dramatic, freestanding 16,000-square-foot ballroom offers 270 degrees of floor-to-ceiling glass windows along the Potomac River, including two outdoor terraces equaling more than 10,000 square feet.

CONTACT INFORMATION: 201 Waterfront Street
National Harbor, Maryland 20745
(301) 965-4000
www.GaylordNational.com

SOCIAL MEDIA: Facebook: www.Facebook.com/GaylordNationalResort
Twitter/Instagram: @GaylordNational

PR CONTACT: Jennifer Cerasani
JCerasani@gaylordhotels.com
301-965-2344